Senator Committee to Study Gaffey Letter
Acting Contributions
Washington, D.C., Aug. 7 (AP)—In the Senate, Majority Leader Senator John W. Smathers (D-Fla.) has asked Congress for a hearing on the Supreme Court's decision to uphold the state prohibition law in the District of Columbia. The Senate has jurisdiction over interstate commerce and the District of Columbia.

The state of Maryland has requested a hearing on the issue of interstate commerce and the District of Columbia. The state of Maryland has 30 days to respond to the request.

The Senate Committee on Interstate Commerce has been asked to consider the matter further.

---

**Laubin's $250,000 Stock Release Sale!**

Don't Wait! Buy Now and Save!

**Whistle While You Save!**

History doesn't record a greater saving than this one. In savings it's unparalleled! We've offered the most liberal credit terms in forms—values never and great—terms never as easy for you to pay.

Terms as low as 25c a week

---

**Laubin's Used Cars**

- Plymouth Sedan $395
- Chevrolet Sedan $395
- Ford Sedan $395
- Oldsmobile Sedan $449
- Chrysler Sedan $495
- Mercury Sedan $595
- Buick Sedan $595
- Buick Sedan (Two Door) $549
- Dodge Sedan $549
- Studebaker Sedan $549
- Oldsmobile Sedan (Two Door) $495
- Packard Sedan $495
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $495
- Cadillac Sedan $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649
- Ford Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Cadillac Sedan (Two Door) $649
- Chrysler Sedan (Four Door) $649

**Anthony's Dollarama Day Sale**

A few blocks and turn Ar Is included in This Prices-Cutting Sale

Friday and Saturday

Red Cross and Enna Jettick

With the White House scene abroad, this sale presents a marvellous opportunity to buy a wide range of items at reasonable prices.

**Razors**

- Black Blades 17c

**Field Glasses**

- Complete w/strap $89c

**Dining Ware**

- Salsa Sets 5pc. 1.99

- Bread & Butter Plates 9c

**Baby Rims**

- 69c

Laubin's

39 Baltimore St.

Phone: 208

Hanover, Pa.